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fy .NC CAMPBELL'

s ue din of the children,
the sweeping and dust- -

I

Above 1 ;ly and sordid, , ,
Like a v 0 bird thrusting :y. c
Into ti e avenly blue, . , j

There r! s the thought of you I

Above t" worry and planning, .

Above tue day's endless labor,
Above t: reaseless adjustment,
Like a s: ..ang'saber ,' o'Cleaving the clouds that will form,
Is your love, true and warm!

fl'l-l- ,1:J.; 'ri:,!:l-:';-iySj'!t'- s

- '''f VvHfcv-W
Above the monotonous hours,
Above the wreck of our dreaming,
Above the Illness snd sorrow, -

Like a bright star gleaming, ':.!-',- ,

Shines ever constant and true,
Tour love for me, my love for yon t

't Copjrlibt. NU Service, . .

f--picture was taken at a recent baby party given, at the Massachusetts Osteopathic hospital In Boston.
, Left to rights Bruce MacDonald, one year and a half old. refuses to pose and cavers up. while Bobby Werner,
six months, to entirely Indifferent. Catherine McMillan, twenty months, Is about to give way to tears, while f QUESTION BOX

j - by ED WYNN, The Pitfeet Foolst5SS

of Totsjo Prying Eye

A.

snaps her fingers. ' , ;

trance of the bole In which he bad
found safety and peeped out. ; He
wanted to see If Beddy Fox was
still on the other bank of the SmlU
lng Pool,-an- what bis chances of
getting back home safely ; were.

The Smiling. Pool, was' as calm
and peaceful and lovely as If no
such thing as danger was ever
known there. Over on tbe other
bank Danny; could see Reddy Fox.
It was evident that Beddy bad not
given up hope of getting a meal
of some kind st the Smiling P00L
Danny's big cousin. Jerry Muskrat,
had Just climbed out on the Big
Bock with a lily root This he be
gan to eat-- . Just watching him made
Danny hungry.. Grandfather' Frog
bad once more climbed out on the
big, green Illy pad. .Danny looked
down Into the water and bis heart
gave '

a little Jump. . Half hidden
under some lily pads was the Bis
Pickerel who bad so nearly caught
him. Danny didn't eed to be-- told
that the Big Pickerel was lying
there In the hope that (Danny would
once more take to the water. '

Suddenly, an ugly ..black head
with wicked . looking horny Jaws

Meaning of Nam Taj f

The meaning of the nnnie T

hai as translated from the I

is "distinguished' one of the t
The contraction from tbe
"Mumtas mahal" gives the n.

"distinguished abode." EU1 r
apply, since the; Taj Mahal l.i

tomb of the wife of Shah-Jai- n

. Danger t Bull Fixi--
Bull-lighti- la the only spo-- t 1 1

the world in which srctn"
ting far away in the' stauuj.
injured of killed each season. is.
freakish-bu- t frequent accident 00
curs when s bull Jerks his heni
and hurls S sword Into the crowdt 1

stands. Collier's Weekly.

" ' : The. Harpsichord"';,1.1".;.
.The 'harpsichord, a popular In-

strument of the Seventeenth and
Eighteenth, centuries, produces a
tone entirely 'different from that of
the' clavichord because strings, of
the latter are struck by tangents in-

stead; Of being plucked or twanged
by quiU- s- -

v
'

. i
r'i'y''1 ',.:,',!. ;. .'

Three 'Faith Have No Converts
V Of the six principal; religions of
the world three, namely Zoroastrlnn- -
Ism, Judaism and Hinduism, 'admit
no converts." The only entrance to
any of. these religions Is the door-
way of birth. Modern Review.

'.'v.. Greatest English Actor ' .'
' David . Oarrlck, who lived from
1717 to 1779,. is regarded as the
greatest English ... actor. He also
wrote" comedies snd was for many .

years the manager of Drury Lana
theater,. . ... fv ; ,

'H&sh '' ni "' 'i'tS;,'!r'4;.ij'y,Vegarianb 1

vegetarianism was known asv
early 'as history in ancient India. It
was auvocaiea oy ana

In England it became a cult
under George Cheyne tn 16TL

Cum Arc Grown ':.v Wood for walking sticks and v
brellas'ls grown like corn and
in forests of small saplings v
take about four eara to reac'u
required slse. -

'"Freedom of Speech '
Jud Tonkins says there's no doubt

about our freedom of speech. There
isnf anything so foolish that it
cant be bawled out somewhere.''

!t,iM,;;-;ja- " '
- Shakespeare l Maay LangaagM

'

Birmingham, England, the capital
of Shakespeare's county, has In its
public library 23,000 volumes of the
works of the bard. In 62 languages.

River's Correal Very Strong .

The current" of the Mam driver
In Germany is so strong that steam- -'

powered :.: vessels can, make little '

headway against it
.Followed Deer 'Patns'"y'..!.f

The first pack train trails In the
West followed., the- - paths of 'deer
and buffalo along the water course!).

''''i Many Islands. Pacific
'Scattered over the 'surface of
pacific ocean are enormous nun.;
of small Islands. j

'j? - Uon Hew Yow - ' '

; Lions : are believed . to depend
mere on bearing than on scent In
hunting their prey. - i

' v Scalptnr .

Sculpture lb th most remote of
all the arts from the genius of ac-
tion, '4 v

.. It's" difficult to curl those back
locks, every morning, but did yon
ever try winding them around a cold
curling Iron, gripping the ends firm-
ly and twisting the Iron upward?
Slip the Iron out and If your 'per
manent Is still at all tractable the
carls will stay in place.
' Copyright by Public Ldrr, too,

I .. WNU Service. . ; ,.7v

hungry and went Into a cheap res
taurant and wis surprised to
men eating with their knives. Can
yon tell me why people eat with
their knives? ' 1 1

X: .' Sincerely, - --

f" L PHEEL. FINE.
Answer: Merely to sharpen their

appetites. , , ,

Dear Mr., Wynn: . '
M

I am a girl seven years of age
and go to school. - Oar teacher ssys
that Bohinson Crnsoa. was an ao.
robaf. She's talking through her
hat, ain't she? 1 . ,

' ' ''.. Yonrs truly,
s

- , - ANNA MILLS.'
Answer: My dear child, she Is

most Ukely referring to the second
chapter . In ' the Story of Robinson
Crusoe where it says: "When Rob-

inson finished his day's work he sat
aown on nis cnest" j , h

Dear Mr. Wyunj ' ' " v C"

. I heard my folks say as how fish
gives ynh brains. If what they say
Is true, what Jcind of them there
fish sbal I eat? - - r

Yonrs truly." ' '
a 1 y- - ALT. LFA i
- Answer! Judging by your letter.

I suggest a whale, r '
WN

olives, capers and hard cooked eggs.
.,"ViM &fi' - !v'. H
Another wen liked salad Is..

' Waldorf, Salad.- -
Take one cupful of 'diced eelery,

two cupfuls of finely cubed apples.
one-ha- jf cupful of broken pecan
meats. Cover with a tablespoonful
of lemon Juice and one of olive oil,
adding salt- - and a teaspoonfnl of
sugar. Let stand for an hoar, then
serve on lettuce with a mayonnaise
dressing.

Alotonds, Pineapple and Cabbage
r y V' Salad. . ' . --

Shred a tender head of cabbage,
add one cupful of shredded blanched
almonds and a few slices of diced
pineapple. Serve with salt paprika
and soar cream. Line a bowl with
lettuce leaves and heap In it the
salad. Serve with cheese ajid
crackers. s .

(. WmUt Nmmv Upioa.

' --TJ fear of pain is man's herlt-- i

"e. An American dentist re--

l that heritage forever by mak- -

- i e first practical use of nitrous
(liuifjliing gas) as ha anes- -

A'l dioiila realiy was discovered
on I - -- tr 11, 1844, by Horace
Wti.u, a d nthit of Hartford, Conn.,
v.lien he o.Tarcd' himself as sy pos-

sible nifinyr ta sulterlng humanity,
by inhaling citrous oxide end hav-
ing a tooth extracted. In January,
1&5, Doctor Wells took his discov
ery to Boston and operated before
the medical college. He was ridi-
culed and pronounced a fraud. Tbe
wise men of Boston pointed the
finger of mockery snd cried "hum-tug,-"

determined to break upon
the rocks of derision any man from
the. country, who supposed the "wise
men of the s enough
.to believe' his story.1 r.,;w.!iv-:;::-'i'-

Dentists In their eagerness to re-
lieve human suffering and pain, have

. for years successfully used local an-

esthetics such as cocaln and novo-

cain. In later years .they have de-

veloped the use of a combination
of nitrous oxide end oxygen, the
safest ' general anesthetic known-Th- e

death rate; from nitrous: oxide
and oxygen Is estimated at one in a
million, against ne in thirty thou-
sand in ether.:'; 'vi'?r?y:x':--

JJentlstry's latest gift to suffering
mankind Is conductive anesthesia or
nerve blocking, by which the area
controlled by a nerve is rendered
insensible , to pain. . Surgery is now
able to perform major, "operations
such as laparotomies' and amputa-
tions by Injecting the nerve trunks,
with novocain. What ' would-- be

man's fear and dread of dental, and
surgical operations without the gra-
cious sleep of snesthesia? ' " .

Through anesthesia, dentistry has
given to humanity one of Its great-
est boons, and it Is hard to conceive
that in the past tew years, bills
have been Introduced In some " of
our state legislatures to prevent'
dentists from . giving !' anesthetics.
However.' it Is only In line with (he
profound scientific . Ignorance of
polltlclans;.'',rMfA''-''V';!'P-'v?;::';- '

The dentist lias succeeded In tak-
ing the "dent" out of dentistry.
Where an Individual suffers from
pain In his-teet- iris his own faalt

Proper dental care will not, only
prevent pain and preserve the teeth
bat will preserve general health as
well.: 9;

TEETH AND TONSILS

1 x then yoa smile in a mirror
VV what .'do,, you see? : ,;'.'.! :: it's-

Do yon see a clean, healthy mouth
and a row of pearls, or a neglected
oral cavity ' with decaying, .' unc-

ared-for tjpethJ :r"; tt ,:"ii f
una1 mucous membrane . of. the

mouth is highly resistant to the in
vasion of bacteria; if this were not
true, we would all be in constant
trouble from mouth Infections, for It
is easy to Remonstrate that every
mouth in any civilized community
contains a great variety of bacteria,
most of them . of highly, .virulent
straIns.'J.:.:'i.:,:w.-yv,::'f,'- ATjiffy,-

Daring the past few years it has
been the practice to remove the ton-

sils, but to overlook their" source of
infection the teeth.-:-Le- t us see
how the tonsils become infected.

The substance of healthy tonsils
is composed of small aodales . of
lymphatic tissues arranged ;lin
groups of 12 to 18 crypts and con-

nective tissue, blood vessels and a
for nerve fibers.; Front the crypts
numerous follicles branch out into
tbe substance . of : the tonsil . by
means of irregular channels. -

While well protected from the out
side, yet, because of their peculiar
construction and the y. numerous
lymphatic, plexuses and crypts, they
are Ideal incubators for micro-organis-

that may dace succeed in
penetrating the , lymph : channels.
The lymphatic vessels of the gums
terminate ' tn tbe ' snbmaxilary
glands. Tbe lymphatic vessels lead-
ing from the. plexuses surrounding
(he tonsllar crypts also pass to the
submaxllary glands. It is there- -

Tore readily seen that bacteria qay
pass almost directly 'from , the gum
margins to the tonsils. . .

' .::;;

uacteria... passing, into ine lympn
channels may easily pass on to the
tonsils and be enormously multi-
plied, both In number and. virulence,
and be passed through the submax-
llary glands to the. deep cervical
glands, and finally on to other parts
of tbe body without the surface of
the tonsil even being disturbed. This
Is why the removal of the topslla,
while Immediately helpful, does not
always remove the source of the
trouble. The same condition still
remains, and operation after, opera-
tion frequently succeed each other
as the lowered ' resistance of some
other point causes It to become in-

fected. ",' ''.'. ::'';i;Vl'''
If the teeth are properly cared

for first, and the Crypts of the ton-

sils carefully cleaned out, the ton-

sils may; frequently be saved. .In
any event the teeth should be the
first consideration, for In treating
diseases resulting from focal Infec-
tion the original point of Infection
must be eradicated.

A. Wtrn Niwtpapr 0slaa,

of Camera- - '

was thrust' out of the water In the
middle of the' Smiling Pool It was
the head of Snapper the big Snap
ping Turtle, and the very sight of
blm made Danny shiver, for be, knew
tnat notning wouia suit snapper net
ter for a dinner than a fat meadow
mouse, f More than ever'; Danny
wished he bsd stayed at home.

C. T. W. Bnrna-W- KD

French. Hat for Spring'

Large black plcot felt calotte
trimmed with a Scotch , feather
knife. Modeled by Roxane, :

. : by .
JEAN NEWTON

when Vm not free to do as J pleaser
"What's the use of my position,

when It only complicates Ufa for
met" . ,

rwbat's the ass of success, when
It does not bring me happiness?"

Did bis grandmother tell the boy
king that bis mistake was neither
an original nor an unusual one?
Did she tell blm that of all tbe peo-
ple In the world who are least like-
ly to be able .to do as they please
and have what they really want are
the kings, the tosses, the men and
women who have success or a poab
Hon of power? Did she tell him
that the one great return tha. alt
these people have In common is re-
sponsibility that responsibility Is
Incompatible with freedom! In
short, did she tell him "there's noth-
ing In it?" . - " '

To rwbst's the' ose of. being
klngr did she answer, "the priv-
ilege of working hard,, of worrying
much, of subordinating personal de-

sires, and perhaps-r-o- f serving a
littler Did she reveal 1 the g

fact that one of the chief
privileges of power, as of success,
Is the nnoeaslng struggle to hold
that possession? That happens to
be more true of kings tpday than ft
used to be. But It Is a law of na-

ture that .the top of. any heap Is
tbe place where yon have to guard
hgalnst falling.

What's the use of being on top If
yon eant ' have what yon want?
Boy, "yon said a mouthful I"

S Bll Syiidloat WNd Stnrio.

' The Worthy Boy ScouU
:' Outstanding among the purposes
of the Boy Scouts Is to train youth
In habits of observation, obedience
and to Inculcate loy-
alty and thoughtfulnesa for others,
to teach services useful to the pub-

lic and- - handicrafts useful to the
boys- themselves, and to promote
their physical development and
hygiene. -

.. '

Dear Mr. Wynn: ' c
I heard a woman tell another that

her husband reminded her of a' fur
nace. What do ypu think she meant
oy mat? , -

r Truly yours, '

BOSK Z. PESEY.
Answers 8he simply means that

be smokes all day and goes .out at
night , - , 1

Desr Mr. Wynn:
I heard two men discussing ani

mals. One said that while In India
be saw a maa eating tiger." The
other said that once while In Bos
ton he saw a "man sating rabbit.'
Do yoa believe thatt ..'. '.

Tours truly, . ' -

t 1KB KANTSEEIT.
Answer ..Well, it's possible.

Dear Mr. Wynn , ,
1

I am a girl eighteen years of axe
and for the nrst time in my. Ufa I'
wem; "slnmmlng" 4ast night I felt

A SYMPHONY OF SALADS

IS THEHB aver sny' sahtd more
appetizing ' and attractive than

nice fresh shrimp? Take two cup-ful- s

of cooked shrimp fresh. If pos
sible, canned will do add one cup-
ful of finely cat tender celery, one-thir- d

cupful of sliced olives (the
staffed ones), one-thir- d 'of a capful
pf trench dressing; let stand to sea-
son, adding salt and cayenne. Then
when serving add mayonnaise and
serve on lettuce., t s . , , ,' . ,

- Who doesn't Uke the tender and
delicious chicken salad? ,

Chicken 8alad. '
- Cut the light meat of chicken into
cubes. For each quart of the finely
cut chicken add a teaspoonfol of
salt a tablespoonful of lemon Jnlce,
a salts poonful of white pepper and
a few dashes of cayenne. - Mix. snd
stand aside in a cool, place. Add two-third- s

as much tender celery cut
into bits, a half cupful of shredded
almonds and let stand until serving
time.". Cover with mayonnaise and
serve on lettuce, garnished . with

jane Batt, eleven months, merely

.IIedtime
DANNY MEADOW MOUSE

WISHES HE HAD
t STAYED HOME

XX THEN Danny Meadow Mouse
crept Into the little hole In

the bank of the Smiling Pool his
heart was beating so fast that It
didn't seem toihlm be would be able
to move again for a long time. You
see, crossing tbe Smiling Pool was
a long swim for such a little fellow
as Danny Meadow Mouse. He had
not been In the water for a long
time before, and so of course swim'

tt Was the Head of Snapper, the Big
Snapping Turtle.

mlng tired hln much more than It
would have done had he been In the
habit of swimming every day. It
wouldn't have been so bad If he
hadn't been obliged to swim Just as
fast as he possibly could. As It
was, tbe Big Pickerel who lived in
the Smiling Pool bad almost caught
him. So between bis terrible fright
and his bard work Danny was quite
used up.

He laid down, and for a; while
Just panted and panted, and all the

. time wished that he bad stayed at
- home where he belonged on the

other side of the Smiling Pool. By
and by his heart stopped beating
so fast, and he didn't have to pant
so to get his breath. Too know, tbe
little people --of the Green Forest
and tbe Green Meadow recover very

.quickly from fright and weariness.
This Is a wise provision of Old
Mother Nature. If It were not so
they would not be prepared to meet
unexpected new dangers. , .

80 it wasn't great while be-

fore Danny once more felt quits
like himself; He crept to the en

Lost in
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Through
A WOMAN'S EYES
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THE BOY SAID A MOUTHFUL

THE' king of , Jugoslavia ' was
what he wanted for Christ

mas. .), .'. VV.J, (
A motor cycle," he answered

promptly. -

"But, Peter," said his grandmoth-- ,
"yon can't have that you're

much too young to ride a motor
cycler .

'But I am the klngl" said Peter.
"What's the use of being' king. If J
cant have what I wantr ,

Wa will . not envy the, king's
grandmother the Job of enlighten
ing him. ' ,

The question reminds us of sim
ilar ones, asked by ' adults old
enough to know better. . " v

"What's the Use of being boss.

the Woods

Makes "Three Dimensional' Films

i( If '

rO ; t

MONSIEUR Lot, 3 I French savant, one of the pioneers In
C- -. i, i ! n'iown with the apparnttis of his latest Inven-

tion "three dlnif" ;iin:il Ijiiiis." The camera talus two imprfisslons to
produce the e." t of relief. Use spectator weiirs a pair of special glasses.
One lenge U'i j i i tiE't and f e ot!rr v.Uli L' 1 tint . ,

1 , j
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